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Eugene Cavan~r;h !~ ~inking. 

Eug1:me cavanfku.gh cannot la.st long unless helt:-, com,~s- from heaven. 
aqoration today. --- Thos. G •. Murphy's grandfather diod Sunday, 
father is quite ill. Five special intentions. 

~Nale La Pena? -- Ji.. Mudi ta tion on Flunks. 

Rememb.~~ him at 
Jas. Mansfield 13 

Hero•·s the probation list. pf' off-campus studt:lnts., •• cut dovm to 155 after you de .... 
duct the na.mos of tho so who have moved to the campus •. , $hou ldn' t do that in every 
co.so, though; some of then lived off'-c8.mpus when they were doi:.1g their flunking •••• 
co.11 it 155, however. Hm·r. do thvy lino up spiritually? Herc's thQ dopa: 

20 'are non-Catholics ; • • don 1 t have to worry about them. 
47 missad the Mission •••• at lo~Lst they diC\n' t hand in cF,rds •• 
40 havo not yet received the Sacraments this yeur •••• 

· 20 hnven 1 t avcrur;od onco· a month• •.• 
21 have recei vod froquontly ••• 
16 have gone daily or pr:.•.ctically so.; 

Thirty-three are Villn.gers ••• responsibility towards them is light •••• don't have to 
iccep track of their a ttondo..nce at the Sacraments .... th()y hnve their po.rents and their 
pastors to look after thor.1 •• ~ give thom m1y help they want, but they clan' t have to be 
po stored. 

How about tho oth,3r sixty? How on oarth are you going to g-ivo thc::m an education if 
they keep out of your way c.11 tho time? Thoy hoard th? first w0ok of school that 
you can't get an educ:.ttion at Notre. Dame unloss you live in tho stato of graco ••• ·• 
letr s hope they do thut, ovon though they haven't onough lovo of God to opon up their 
hearts to Him once in ct whilo •••• wonder if they go to Mass on. Sundays ••• here's o:ri.o 
failed to chock in 5 tiw.i s • • • • another 4 Sundays •• ~ another 3. , • another 6.. • • tvvo 
more 3 each.•. something will huve to be done about that •••• 

"~.Vale la pena? 11 the Spaniards se.y .... that's a littl,J stronger th~n our flat "Is it 
vrnrthwhilc? 11 It's a. quostion. NO is tho only c..11swor if you lool: for results. What 
can you give· them for .their mon<3y? Brother Marcellinuj~ uskod tho Profoct of Discip• 
lino one timG o.bout o. couple of' littl•J Oklahoma. Indh,n\\t in tha prop school: "Do they 
get enough to eat? Muko I.lure thoy do, or WO t 11 b.:.: owi~g ti'tom restitution. You cer
tainly can't get anything into their heads.a But th0s0 fullows clonrt 0v<m oat on tho 
campus. 

ThG sixteen daily communici:rnts nre smo.rt. Host liki.;)ly tho:r vrill pick up at the som
ostor, but oven if they don't, th~ir tim-) at No.tru Dame ha.o:; not boon V!astcd, ••• 
pfonty of old boys v1ho flunkod out will toll you that •••• c.nd th;;y will curry o.wo.y 
with them, if they go, thu b0st thing Notre Dane hns to offer them •••• they're srnu.rt ••• 

But how a.bout these thick-h.Jads who aro pr;,ying down a thousand dollars for an educat
ion, a.nd then ro.sisting uvory well-intontionod effort to givu it to them?. They have 
no 1'egard for God or :nnh. • • sick po op lo don't mean anything to thorn so long as they 
don•t stub their toes •••• tho Poor souls -- novor hoarrl of th0m •••• pea.th? wait till 
·it comos and then wo'll .tulk about it.~. futur0 prospucts •••• why worry ubout a to
morrow that J'i'lay never com0 ~ ••• 

6Vulo la pcna? Sure~ An old mi ssionury once snid to 
your encouragement out qf tho bright )Joys, your brcl~d 
.ones, and· your ct'own ·in hc:a.von out of tho dumb onos •'' 
on, 

~-·.' 

a teaching comrmmi ty: "You got 
and butter out of tho averag0 

A grout crown nW'ai ts t Carry 


